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DEFINITIONS
With the selection bv President George W. Bush

of Christine Todd Whitmtrn as Environmcntal Pro-
tection Agencv Adnlinistrator and Cale A. Norton as
Secretary of the Interior, there was considerable
intL'rest in thcir libcrtarian, market-based policies,
sometimL's referred to as free market environmen-
talism. Free market e nvironme,ntalism has been de-
scribed as a philosophy that is grounded in property
rights, voluntary exchange, common Iau' liability
protection, and the' rule of law-all of which seek to
integrate environmental resources into the market
system.

Free. market environment.llism conflicts rvith
traditional environmentalism in its visions regard-
ing human nature, knor.,,lc.d5;e, and processes. With
respect to human nature, man is viewtd a self-
interested. This self-interc.st mav be enlightened to
the extent that people are capable of setting aside
their ow,n n'ell being; but gor intentions will not
produce good results. Instead of intentions, good
resource stervardship depends on hou'u,ell social
institutiorls harness self-interest through individual
incentives.

Knowledge and information cannot be general
and global, but must be time- and place-specific.
These visions of knowledge and human nature make
free market environmentalism a studv of process
rather than a prescription for solutions. If we can rise
above self-interest and if knowledge can be concen-
trated and spe'cific, then the possibility for solutions
through political control is feasible.

Many environmental problems are caused by
the "tragedy of the commons." If access to a valu-
able resource. is unrestricted, people entering the
commons to capture its value will ultimatelv de-
stroy it. Even if each individual recognizes that
open access loads to resource destruction, there is
no incentive for him/her to refrain from over-
grazing the common pasture or over-harvesting the
fish. If he/she does not take it, somcone else will,
and therein Iies the tragedy. There is no communitv
in which to regulate individual self-interest. The
individual, who is unconstrained and wastes a

community resource, through over-grazing, pollu-
tion, or the like, is callecl a free rider. Helshe does

not pav for the value or cost of rvhat he/she takes
awav from the community.

Transaction costs become important. It is costly
to restrict entrv. The costs of organizing ancl bargain-
ing can be high. Information costs are the costs or
values atkibuted to what is taken from the commu-
nity. What is the cost of my backyarcl barbecue
polluting your air? How much of such pollution
should be alkrwable? What arc' the costs and benefits
of drilling for petro-chemicals in the Arctic National
Wildlife Refuge? Such costs are difficult and expen-
sive to obtain in the absence of established markets
for wildlife habitat, or hiking, or snowmobiling. In
order to solve enyironmental problems, we must
find ways of discovering and articulating this type
of information. Once such values ancl costs are
determined, rational choices can be made and rights
can be marketed nr traded.

Free market environmentalism identifies sys-
tematic differences in the wav information about
subjective values is communicated in markets and
politics. In the marketplace, prices convcrt subjec-
tive values into objective measures. In the political
process, voting is a signal that communicates the
subjective values, espccially of special interest
groups. Special interest groups lower the cost of
information to its members, allowing Iegislation kr
pass which costs each taxpaver a few pennies, but
provides significant benc'fits to the special group.

COMMUNIfi MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
Community manaBemL'nt systems haveevolved over
hundre'ds of years to manage issues such as the
tr.rgedv of the commons. Thcy seem to contain si\
basic factors:
l. Boundaries must be clearly defined so that indi-

viduals know what they can use and others knon,
whcn they are trespassing.

2. Rules are required to determine how the value of
the resource is parceled out.

3. Rule.s must be specific as to time- and place-
specific resource constraints, or there will be pres-
sure to change them.

4. There must be effective monitoring of the rules,
and a system of rewards and sanctions imposed.

5. Dispute resolution mechanisms at the local level
are necessary.

6. The rules must not be sub,ect to change by higher
Ievels of government.

An example may be given of the destruction of the
Nepalese forests. The national govemrnent chose to
ignore previously successful communityarrangements,
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J iter.rlly, bc.fore the dust settled following tht collapse of the World Trade
.l-.r Center from the terr(,rist attack of September 11, 2001, and throughout the
month thereaftc,r as the fires still burrred at Cround Zero, economists have been
attcmpting to analvze the immediatc effects of the catastrophe and to estimate
its implications for the future. By Septc'nrber 14, Bank of America's Chief
Economist Mickev Levv had compltted an economic brief, preparing clients
for a mild recession with unemploynrent peaking at 5.5 percent near thc end of
this year. Economy.com prepared a preliminarv analysis bv September 17, and
its CEO, Mark Zancli, offered some refincments at a Property and Portfolio
Research clierrt conference in Boston on September 20--21. Upc-lates to the
fore.cast were issued, for a while almost on a daily basis. On September 21, Bank
Onc issued its econ()mic interpretation, as did Morgan Stanley thrt.e days later.
Their senior economists, Diane Swonk and Richard Berner, helped lead a

September 2tl conference call for members of the National Association of
Business Economists. The initial consensus seems to center on a recessionary
episode lasting perhaps into the spring of 2002, u'ith Fcderal fiscal and
monetary stimulus jump-starting a recovery that could see real GDP growth in
the 3.5 pcrcent to 5.5 percent range by the final quartcr of 2002.

Macroeconomic trencls such as the national gro$,th rate, the movement of
interest rates, patterns of job change nreasr.rred by employment ancl unempkry-
ment, income, and consumer spending, all are important factors considered by
real estate professionals. But since rL'al estate quintessentially remains a local
commodity, it is thc array of economic impacts across the geographic reach of
the U.S. that most significantly affects choices and decision-making in our
industry. Over the years, analvtical tools to assess such impacts have been
developing and may help us to unpack the likely exposure of metropolitan
areas to shifts on the demand side of the real estate equation.

Mort than a decade ago, researchers at Prudential Real Estate Investors, le'd
by Charles Wurtzebach, proposed u,hat they termed "the portfolio constmc-
tion process." Their work offered a model thev called "the Economic Location
Matrix," x,hich arrayed cities by tw,o characteristics: the structure of the local
economy, and its long-term groivth trend. Over the past 10 or 12 years, I have
extended and modified that research for inshtutional equitv and debt in.r,es-
tors, and for developer clients. This extende'd work has taken the initial concept
and analyzed the local cconomic structure in finer levels of detail, and has
shifted the focus from long-term trend lines toward the exposurt of the MSAs
to economic cycles. This is especially pertinent now, as the e'conomy suddenly
downshifts into d post-q/lll0] reccssion.

Exhihit l shorvs rl'here 58 of the country's more than 300 MSAs are
situated in thcse basic economic terms. The 58 selected urban areas inclucle
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Almost 1,300 businesscs in the area were af-
fected by the attack. Thirtv-one tenants occupving
l0t),000 sq. ft. or more were displaced to varying
de.grees by the disaster. The Iargest displacements
includcd American Express (1.2 million s(I. ft.);
Me,rrill Lvnch (3.1 million sq. ft.); Morgan Stanley
Dean Witter (1..1 million sq. ft.); Salomon Smith
Barnev (1.4 million sq. ft.); and Bank of New York
(t100,00() sq. ft. ).

While onlv a portion of Manhattan's 25.8 million
sq. ft. of available space was built out, and much was
not scheduled to come on line until later in the year,
displaced tenants have still been able to find space to
meet thcir immediate needs. Only a handful have
gone outside of Manhattan, nith the Jersey City/
Hoboken waterfront, Northern and Ccntral New
Jersev, and Stamforcl, CT, g.-rrnering the most inter-
est. Large blocks of built-out space are also available
in markets as far afield as Poughkt'epsie and Albany,
NY, and Wilmington, DE, htxvever few tenants arc
expected to take spacc this far from Manhattan.

As of the end of September, 10 World Trade'
C(]nter area tenants have consummatec.l leases total-
ing in excess of 1.5 million sq. ft. Our sources indi-
cato an additi()nal 3.5 million sq. ft. of leases are
pcnding. Most of thr: major landkrrds and propertv
agcnts in New York have held their rental rates at
levels that n ere quoted prior to September 

.11.

Looking Ahead
Images of the attack on the World Trade Center

have been seared indeliblv into the mind of everv
New Yorker as *,ell as into the minds of people
worldu,ide watching the dtvastation on television.
Truly, a major void has bee'n created in the world's
most recognizable skvline. The healin5;and re-build-
ing process, htxvever, can be cxpected to move
forward with tlispatch. Bcfore January 

.1, 
2002, we

believe that dispossessed ttnants u,ill have returned
to the buildings that sustained window and facade
damage, and significant progress rvill have been
macie in repairing the three most severely damaged
br.rildings-3 WorLl Financial Center, 140 West
Street, and 130 Liberty Plaza. Downtown Manhat-
tan will be a smaller officc district, albcit one of thc
largest in the countrv, rvith aggregate office space in
excess of 80 million sq. ft., at least 75 million of which
will be occupied by long{erm tenants.

Downtown Manhattan will continue kr hold
strong appeal as a place to clo business, particularlv

for companies that want proximity to such bedrock's
of the nation's financial svstem as the New York
Stock Exchangearrd the FederalReserve Bank. What's
more, the lon'er Manhattan corridor rvill continue to
be a low-cost alternative for tenants from a wide
range of inclustries that are seeking relic.f from the
pricey rents in Midtown. The market's pcrformance
in 2002, however, will hinge on a restoration of
investor confidence in U.S. ecluity markets as well as

a resumption of material growth in the national
economy.Rt 
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and all the forests were placed un-
der central control of the govern-
ment. The act led k) a chain of
destruction that resulted in the re-
moval of .rlmost hall of the tr('es in
Nepal's forests. Nepalese villagers
began free riding, systematicallv
ove'rexploiting their forest re-
sources on a large scale. Thcy had
lost control of their forests.

Examples rrl frec market envi-
ronmentalism rrcur in areas such
as grazing rights, hunting, mul-
tiple use of govcrnment lands, rec-
reational land uses, rvater rights,
pollution, fisheries, and the like.
The argument is made, that entre-
pre nt'urial pratmatists in thc envi-
ronmental movement have come
up with incentive systems, such as

trading unused rights to pollution
or rewarding ranchers for protect-
ing endangere'd species, which
have led to more positivc outcomes
than either the government com-
mand and control systems or tlre
legal process.

Market-basecl propertv rights
evolved on the frontier, which was
once open to all. Cooperative svs-
tems evolved for the ownership of
land, Iivestock,.rnd rvater. As thc
perccived values of assets changes
ove,r time, sodo theincentives. With
the use of global positioning sys-
tems, DNA testing, and radio and
acoustical tagging o[ specic:'. it is
possible kr imagine sucl.r solutions
as tradable rights in rvhale har-
vests.

Public funding and bureau-
cratic controls have not solved such
problems as lost salmon runs in tl.re
Pacific Northwest or the upkeep of
our national parklands. The En-
dangered Species Act creates per-
verse incentives for landowners to
tdkc precmptiv(' actions to elimi-
nate wildlife habitat, rather than t()
preserve it.

Oil ancl gas leasing on public
lancls pits environmentalists, de-
velopment companies, and state
and local inttrests against one

another in the political process,
where the stakes are high and the
winner often takes all. This fosters
acrimony rather th.rn cooperation
among disparate users oi natural
rcsources. Free market environ-
mentalism emphasizes well-de-
fined ancl enforced propertv rights.
Where environmental groups own
energv resourcLis in sensitive rl'ild-
life reserves, they become willing
to makt trade,s because thev see

costs in not deploying a valuable
asset. Bv forcing price and oppor-
tunitv cost discoverv, free market
environmentalism can assist in thc
determination of rational choices
where all might benefit.

CONCLUSIONS
Critics of free market environ-

mentalism include those rl'ho state
that environmentalism is a moral
issue and should not be de'cided by
cost /bt.nefit arralvsis. Others clainr
that rights to magnificent land-
scapes and wild animals are more
important than the rights conferred
to propertv owners. They state that
environmentalists rvoulcl be will-
ing to pay more for such rights if
onlv thev, or the governmt'nt, had
the resources. The case is macle
that the distribution of wealth fa-
vors private lirndorvners over en-
vironmental prefertnces.

I worrld agree with critics n'ho
state that environmentalism is a

moral issue. Pure air and water
and gorgeous sunsets have aes-
thetic values trnd cannot be evalu-
atcd solely in dollars and cents, but
must be valuecl out of our deepest
sense of who we are and who we
want to be. These deep intuitive
yearnings, which stem out of our
foundational beliefs, cannot alwavs
be bargained .rway. Living out an
ethic, evqrr an environmental ethic,
is not .rb()ut alrsavs n inning,. It is
about what we are willing kr sacri-
fice for. Aluavs e(luating elhici
with winning climinishes the depth
of ethical commitment.

Moreover, the comnrand and
control svstems imposed by various
government levels give some, as-
surance that the publics' u'ill might
he done. Systcms based upon vir-
tue, frr.e bargaining, and perfect
information are commendable and
shoultl be usecl whe'rever possible.
Given human nature, however, a

svstem of rt'warcls and punish-
ments should also remain avail-
able.

It is my view that free market
environmenta lism oIfers a creative
and positive $,ay out of the morass
of over-regulation and t'ndless liti-
gation. Rather than painting everv-
one as either for us or against us, as

The Sierra Club and others are
prone to do, this concept forces us
to think hard about costs and ben-
efits-to balance the rights and
duties of all parties and to comc. up
with a more balanced.rnd effective
solution.

Unclershnding free market en-
vironmentalism is important for
any property owner rvho wants to
gain a better understanding of the
environmentaI movement, or
wants to protect their property
rights, as well as those lvho rvould
like to better understand the public
dialogue $,1' can expcct with
Whitman and Norton, among oth-
ers, over the term of the current
administration.

Tlutst rl'ishing to leant tnore about
tlu' t'ree nmrktt ut'irotwtttttnl n:rotwrrcttt

nra urgad tocotlncttht Political Econotntl

R('scdr(Jr Cr?rl{'r tPERCI locnld in
Bozfitafi , Mottatn (rzc@pt'rc.org).*0,
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